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A CASE OF ACUTE YELLOW ATROPHY
OF THE LIVER.
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AND
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L.R C.P. LOND,
DEPUTY MEDICAL OFFICER OF H.M. PRISON, MANCHESTER.
(Published by permission of the Prison Commissioners.)
ACUTE yellow atrophy of the liver is so uncommon a
disease that the following notes of a case may be of
interest.
The patient, a man, aged 47 years, was received into
Manchester Prison on May 14th, 1903. There was no special
history or evidence of chronic alcoholism and he was in good
general health. His height was 5 feet 6 inches and
his weight was 153 pounds. He continued in apparently
perfect health until Sept. 28th, when he complained of
illness. He was found to be suffering from well-marked
jaundice, for which no cause could be found and which
quickly increased in intensity in spite of the exhibi-
tion o purgatives, &c. On the morning of Oct. 6th
he became delirious, not understanding what was said to
him and constantly jumping out of bed. The icterus
was intense, the area of liver dulness was markedly
diminished, and the area of splenic dulness was S3me-
what increased. The cardiac and respiratory systems
presented no abnormal symptoms or physical signs. The
urine contained no abnormal constituents with the exception
of a large amount of bile pigment. On the 7th his condition
was unchanged except that the area of liver dulness was
still further diminished. There had been obstinate constipa-
tion for the past four days, so an enema was given which
brought away nothing but a small amount of congealed
blood. He passed his urine into the bed. A definite
diagnosis of acute yellow atrophy of the liver was made.
On the 8th the delirium had passed into a condition of
coma. He lay breathing stertorously, unable to swallow,
and hardly moving a limb. The pupils were contracted.
His pulse began to fail at about 6 P.M. and he died at
11.30 P.M., the immediate cause of death being cardiac
failure. The temperature had been 98 4&deg;F. all through
the illness, only rising on the morning of the day of death
to 99&deg;.
A post-mortem examination was made on Oct. 12th. The
liver was found to be "flabby" " and much contracted in
size. It weighed 32 ounces. ExternaUy it had a distinct
yellow colour and on making sections this yellow colour was
still more marked, some parts being of a light yellow and
some of a "reddish yellow" or orange colour. The liver
substance was not friable. The capsule of the liver was not
adherent. The gall-bladder was quite normal. The spleen
weighed nine and a half ounces, its capsule was not adherent,
and it presented nothing abnormal on making sections.
All the remaining viscera appeared to be perfectly normal.
A portion of the liver waj submitted to Dr. Sheridan
Delepine, professor of pathology at the Owens College,
Manchester, who kindly furnished us with a report
from which the following extracts are taken : "There is
evidence of a considerable destruction of liver cells in every
part examined. Mjst of the liver cells which have not
broken dowa are in a state of advanced fatty degeneration.
There is a m)re or less generalised apparent increase of
fibrous tissue; this increase is real in the portal region of
the lobules, but the predominance of fibrous tissue which
is apparent in the hepatic rtgion of some of the lobules is
certainly due to the disappearance of liver cells and the
closing of the meshes of the capillary network; in other
lobules there ii some central cirrhosis. Where the liver
cells are distinct and not distended with fat they have the
characters a,sJciated with proliferation due to the irritation
of glandular cells-i e., they are small, resemble duct (
epithelial cells, and are arranged in narrow columns. In
several places there is small-cell infiltration of the newly
formed fibrous tissue in the portal zones. No micro-
organisms could be detected on staining the sections. No
crystals of tyrosin and only a small amount of leucin could
be obtained from extracts of small portions of the liver. The
microscopical characters are such as would be expected in a
case of subacate yellow atrophy of the liver."
There can be no question that this disease ia a most
uncommon one. Dr. W. Osler mentions that it has never
happened to him to see a case and at Guy’s Hospital during
the 27 years from 1864 to 1890 only 11 cases were met with.
The disease is said to be more common in women than in
men Various causes have been assigned, such as great
mental emotion, syphilis, and alcoholism ; of none of these
was there any evidence in this case. The symptoms
appear to have been fairly typical except that there was
practically no vomiting and that no leucin or tyrosin was
found in the urine. The whole duration of the case may be
taken definitely as 11 days (from Sept. 28th to Oct. 8th), for
not only did the patient make no complaint before the
former date but any symptoms of acute illness (especially
such a symptom as jaundice) would have at once been
noticed and reported by the prison officers. The only
disease with which this appears likely to be confounded is
phosphorus poisoning and from the nature of the present
case (including the length of time the patient had been
in confinement before the illness began) this alternative
diagnosis would have been impossible.
Manchester.
A CASE OF HYSTERECTOMY FOR CANCER
OF THE UTERUS, COEXISTING
WITH PREGNANCY.
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THE problem presented by the existence of cancer in a
pregnant uterus varies with the term of the pregnancy at
which the disease i-s discovered. Before the sixth month
total hysterectomy without opening the uterus appears to
us to be the best operation. It was, therefore, performed
in the following case.
The patient, a multipara, 36 years of age, had been suffer.
ing for six years from lumbar pain, profuse leucorrhcea, and
dysmenorrhoea, with the passage of large clots at her
periods. During the last six months she had menstruated
twice every month and in addition had noted on several
occasions gushes of a thin stinking fluid. The loss of blood
had now become continuous and she had become emaciated
so rapidly that Ehe consulted a medical man who diagnosed
her condition as cervical cancer but overlooked the co-
existing pregnancy.
On examining the abdomen a large tumour was at once
evident, reaching up just beyond the umbilicus’ in the
middle line. On palpation it revealed foetal movements and
by auscultation a fcetal heart. The whole vagina was filled
by a large fungating mass, beyond which the examining
finger reached a ring of apparently healthy cervix except
in the left fornix, where a hard band ran outwards along
the vaginal roof. With the patient in the horizontal posi-
tion the abdomen was opened below the umbilicus and the
pregnant uterus at once presented. The wound was enlarged
upwards and downwards and the uterus was lifted forwards.
The upper borders of the broad ligaments which lay
perpendicularly were divided between two ligatures outside
each ovary and the round ligaments were similarly
treated. The patient was now placed in the Trendelenburg
position which added to the weight of the uterus
pulled the cervical portion well out of the pelvis. By
means of a sound we determined the relations of the
bladder which lay lower than would have been supposed.
Peeling the bladder downwards the uterine arteries were
ligatured on both sides and the anterior vaginal fornix was
opened on a curved sound. The section of the vagina was
cariied rapidly round. the wall on the left side being cut
well beyond the disease. A few bleeding points in the
vaginal wall were secured with catgut ; iodoform gauze was
passed down the canal from the pelvis and left just showing
1 Principles and Practice of Medicine, third edition, 1898.
